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Sponsorship Opportunities





Covid-19 was unprecedented and was one of the biggest 
challenges our hospital, community teams and the NHS as a 
whole has ever faced. 

But every day, we are reminded by our local community how 
much the local health service means to them. 

People have been so generous in recent years with donations, 
gifts and messages of support making a real difference on the 
frontline. 

Watch our #MakeItBlue video, produced for free locally, which 
was an opportunity to thank our staff for their continued hard 
work, and to show our gratitude to the local community who 
supported us throughout the Covid-19 pandemic. Watch our 
#GreatWestFest video produced following our Summer staff 
event.

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=696598574451589
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qdpjIoMFD90


Brighter Futures are the charity for the Great Western Hospitals 

NHS Foundation Trust.  The charity has had an enormous 

amount of positive support over the years. 

Our heritage of success includes raising over £2.9 million for the 

Radiotherapy Appeal (our largest and most significant 

fundraising appeal to date), raising money to purchase a CT 

Scanner, Sensory equipment for children with special needs, 

equipment to support families receiving help in the Neonatal 

Unit, making improvements to care for patients in the Older 

Persons Care Ward. 

Over COVID-19 the charity raised £364,662 funding projects that 

support staff and patients affected by the virus. 

Whether it’s a cake sale or a marathon, fundraising efforts have 

helped us to change the lives of thousands of patients in 

Swindon and Wiltshire. Every penny given to Brighter Futures is 

used to make a difference to someone at what is often the most 

difficult and vulnerable time in their life.

The difference support makes



Bringing people together

Event fundraising is a wonderful way to bring communities 
together for fun and to fundraise for a particular cause. 

We organise fun runs, abseils, skydives and walking events 
throughout the year. 

Participants pay a small joining fee and are asked to 
fundraise a minimum of £50 in sponsorship for Brighter 
Futures to help the Great Western Hospitals NHS 
Foundation Trust be there for those who need us the most.

Event sponsorship is available for all our events and offers 
great partnership opportunities.  Even sponsors benefit 
from visibility, awareness and opportunities to interact 
directly with prospects and current customers, providing 
you a way of connecting in a meaningful way.



Working together to create change
Brands can gain tremendous opportunities from strategic 
event sponsorships. Here are some of the benefits that you as 
a sponsor can enjoy for supporting an amazing event: 

1. Brand Interaction
It lets you connect with your audience in a meaningful way.

2. Media Exposure
Our events get ample media coverage. Sponsoring such 
events can give your brand free media exposure.

3. Direct Engagement
As a sponsor, your brand will likely get better quality 
engagements with a niche group of prospects.

4. Brand prestige
Industry influencers, top executives, VIPs attending our 
events have interests that may align with your business. 
Sponsoring the right events will open doors for lucrative 
opportunities and lend some level of brand prestige by 
association.



A year to remember – partnership packages

PLATINUM partnership package
4 events: Santa Vs Rudolph Run, Superhero Run, Staff Excellence Awards & Abseil

• Joint PR – promotion & raising community awareness of partnership
• Launch of partnership internally – Staff Communication to all 5,000 Trust staff
• Website story via Brighter Futures & GWH websites
• Social media launch & promotion on the build up to events, plus on the day as 

well as post thank you piece
• 20 free tickets to all events (10 tickets for abseil)
• Entry point and mainstage brand presence and mention in stage 

presentations (for Staff Excellence you will be invited to present an award on 
stage)

• Shout outs – promoting sponsorship & partnership in event scripts

£8,000

GOLD partnership package
3 events: Santa Vs Rudolph Run, Superhero Run, & Abseil

• Joint PR – promotion & raising community awareness of partnership
• Launch of partnership internally – Staff Communication to all 5,000 Trust staff
• Website story via Brighter Futures & GWH websites
• Social media launch & promotion on the build up to events, plus on the day as 

well as post thank you piece
• 15 free tickets to all events
• Entry point and mainstage brand presence and mention in stage presentations 

(for Staff Excellence you will be invited to present an award on stage)
• Shout outs – promoting sponsorship & partnership in event scripts

£5,000

SILVER partnership package
2 events: Santa Vs Rudolph Run & Superhero Run 

• Joint PR – promotion & raising community awareness of partnership
• Social media launch & promotion on the build up to events, plus on the day as 

well as post thank you piece
• 10 free tickets to all events
• Entry point and mainstage brand presence and mention in stage 

presentations (for Staff Excellence you will be invited to present an award on 
stage)

• Shout outs – promoting sponsorship & partnership in event scripts

£3,000

BRONZE partnership package
1 event: Santa Vs Rudolph Run

• Joint PR – promotion & raising community awareness of partnership
• Social media promotion on the build up to events, plus on the day as well as post 

thank you piece
• 10 free tickets to all events
• Shout outs – promoting sponsorship & partnership in event scripts

£2,000



Thank you for taking the time to
Read our sponsorship opportunities

Want to know more?  Let’s talk
To discuss these opportunities further, please contact Kenresa Stratford, Community & Events Manager

01793 605631 Kenresa.stratford@nhs.net


